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ATLAIITA¡ GA....Former President itínny Carter has accepted an

invitation from Za¡nbian President Kenneth Kaunda and Leaders of the

country's opposition parties to lead an internationat team to
observe the electoral process and the general eLections expected

before October 31, 1991 in Zanbia.

President Carter accepted the invÍtation on behäIf of the zanbia

Voting Obserr¡ation Team ( Z-Vote ) , a coalition formed by the

Atlanta-based Carter Center of Enory University (CCEU) and the

National Denocratic Institute for fnternational Affairs (NDf),

based in WashÍngton, D.C. President Carter will serve as chairnan

of Z-Vote, and NDI presÍdent J. Brian Atwood will serve as vice

chairman. The first pre-election nission, Iead by Swedish l{enber

of Parlianent Maria Leissner, witL take place during the week of
August L8-24. À second nission is planned for nid-September.

rrThe people of ZanbÍa wilL take a momentous step forward when

they have a nultiparty presídential vote for the first tine in
alnost two decadesrrr saÍd President Carter. rr1lhe upcomíng elections

represent a special opportunÍty for Zanbia to make a successful
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transition from a single-party state to a nulti-party denocracyrtt

he said.

Z-Vote has established an office in Lusaka that will naintain

close contact with government officials, leaders of all political
parties, representatives of non-governmental organizations, the

media, and electoral offiqers. Z-Vote members wiII also consult

with the diplonatic representatives of those nations that are

supportíng the electoral process and the international observation

efforts, including Canada, Denmark, Finland, the Netherlands,

Norway, Sweden, and the United States. Àfter the elections, Z-

Vote hopes to play a role ín supporting the transitional process,

provídíng a basis upon which to build a sustainabLe pluralist

democracy.

ItThe movement for increased democratization and pturalisn is
sweeping through the African continent, and the Zanþian people can

provide an example that will be helpful to all Africansrtr saíd

Richard Joseph, cCEit fellow for African Governance and executíve

secretary, with NDIts Larry Garber, of Z-Vote. ttThere are many

factors in the Zarnbian context that bode well for the success of

this process, includíng the strong Zanbian sense of nationaL unÍty

and priderrr he said.
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